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I Jcwett Six ArrivesCadillac Type 61

Free From Service

What believed to le a new
record fir dependability hi been
attained by the CaddUe Mtur Car
company through its Type bl cr.

AhhougH the iadi'laa throughout
it biatory ba lud an unusually
small amount of ervwe ader the
introduction of a pew model, the
Type til ha been a.ioundniiily free
from service requirement id all
kinds, '

Although t'e Type 61 ha now
been out dr over six months, and
although appro iniaicly 0,i00 Type
bl car are now in the hand of own

On the Other hand, bundled of tt
ler are received every weelc pra a

ing the unusually taiisiactory opera
ton, and inni ng dependability of
the Type 61 tad.lUc.

IIuiIsou-Fsf- i Factory
at Caparily Irolut lioit

Troduetion of Hudson and Kse
ear for the first quarter of W2 was
HJ per cent greater than for the
same period last year, according to
information just received front De
troit by Cue f mith. Hespiie
this hup business increase, the com
panic Mid it iwpostihle to keep tip
with the order, Ihe information
state.

toih companic were at capacity
production throughout April, Mr.
Smith report. "Difficulty in ohtiin

Hupmobile Shatters
Its Former Records

An outstanding example of renew,
ed industrial activity in Detroit it
the rate of the Hupmobile, manu-
factured by the Hupp Motor Car cor.
Miration, ilie tAt record of which
how for the lint quarter of 19iJ

an increase of 172 per rent over any
other first quarter in the company'
king history,

Ihe fait that Hupmobile It gen
erally regarded amen the ultra
conservative ol Ihe older conipanie
lend ninth interest to the Ie Ute
inrnt just released from the factory.

According to the ftateinent, March,
with hitiurnii of J.W'S cart Iron)
the factory, shattered alt of the com
pany'a prrvinu monthly record.

4Gny Goose' Man
Sees Pros)crjty

Wii Srtl.irc Sin Official
TiixliButinrM Rrttrr all

Cvrr Couulry.
"KuiIaim (a much better in all

leciioBi oftht country, really good
in mol tut and remarkably strong
ia puny," leclared E. Phil Mrrr.ll
of th Mies, division nl C II, Will.
& Co., MaMviUe. Mich., A ho has

)ut returns) (rem (our month'
trip In whh li visited l Will.
Sanite Clair distributor and many
dcatera.- -

I he trip ui from reran li ocean
and hnardrrto gulf. It included all
the principa automobile how and
many ol thae held In the mallrr
fine. Man Wills Sainte Claiie

distributor bavt been aiding very
mattrully to their dealer rgtni
iu.ni, and Mr, Merrill itate that
"Cray Uooi tervic it now truly
iwtif.n,.!,

Willi Saint Claire, ownert may
now tour the country without ever
being out f touch with, a compt-ln- t

ervke orgiiititi.
Paige Sloek Ilium StU

New Rrrortl for 10 Miles
In an exhibition run n taster

Funday afternoon the l'aige o wi,
I'aytuna model itorlc thi. ev
rred ti mile on the Situ Carlos,
11, pccday m six minute Jt
second. 'I hit i at the rale o( iJ J
uulce, yrr hour for the 10 miles,

1'iloird by the veteran driver,
Tr Cooper, the Paige gave it un.
oihcil exhibition ju.t before the

running of the rt racing features of
ihe Master program. 'Ihie i be.
lievrd to be the fastest time ever
made for the distance by a atrktly
stock chassis.

. Vr to and Including April 17, the
April tliipiiirni totaled ..050 cat

hi per cent increase over the sain
period in the record mourn of March.

April 17. wild thipmentt of 215

car, wat the bigget mle day the
company ever epcrienij.

Further analyse of the ttatement
reveal that while the company' in
creased production plan, necessitated
by the growth in demand, culled fur
a 40 per cent increase in April, the
actual figure for the first 17 dav
were Si per cent over the company'
most optimistic CKpretatiou.
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Glycerine (or Radiator.
Many car owner make practice

of using i tmall amount of g'ycer
Ine in the cooling water during the
summer month, naturally pot a an
anii-frrer- e agent but to.Vrru down
c'e deposit. The glycerine In the

radiator ha a tendency to krep
down tcale and tia long bce esed
in tieain boilrr 0eraiKMi ior thi
purpose. The prr;trtioiif are a ball
pint to each five gallon of water.

Cadillac OrJerf J in
Carload $liiimifuU

' business throughout our territory
i crtainly getting beiier fai." ad
J. II. JUiisrn of the J, II. Ilaiiseu
laddlae eumpasy, yesterday,

"In thi past week we have
order front dealet ior lad

iliac to be shipped in ratbxd bi.
In just this on week alone 12 Cadil-
lac have been ordered that wav.
I he foil out in the date are buying
good car no. Nothing is to f ood
for them. Tbev have waited a long
lime to buy, 1 hi wat alo pioveu
at our ued car tale, winch was a
gre.it (iiccess. Hrnewrd car were
sold and delivered to people lis mg
more than ISO mile from Omaha,
We have order at the factory for at
many cart a they can lup to u im
mediately. We have only one new
Cadillac on hand now, and everything
point to the same old thortige of
fuse motor car in May and June,
particularly if buying I a heavy a
it i right now,"

at Paige Salesroom

The much discussed Jet car, an
noumed a a deliberate attempt on
Hi pail of the l'aige Detroit Motor
Car company to design and manu
faclure quality ! at a quantity
prUe, bat arrived and I now' on ex
bibition in the local Taigt laletroom.
Thi it the first opportunity the pub
lie bat been given to make an inti-

mate examination of Ihit new tlx,
which ha been so keenly anticipated
and which sell for f l.lx.5, and to teat
it meritt in actual demonstration.

Those who have seen the Jew ett
describe It a a comfortable live-p- a

tenger car, generously appointed and
with extremrly attractive body linee.
It it equipped with a er
motor that will develop 60 mile an
hour and t said to be alio remark-
ably flexible.

ing car bndie and inability ta manu

ir, there da naicrlv been a com
plaint o( any kind Irnin any part
of the country. In fact the service
required from the factory bat, been
only one-thir- of what ha been
required for any olhrr new type of
Cadillac during the first six month.

Ana. judging trom tne mowing tor
the first two week of April, the in
crease ba by no meant reached it

facture more motor were the tea
son that kept ihe mouth from set

peak. ting tip the greatest shipment figure
in lludson r sex history,

fOW THE GREATEST AUTOMOBILE VALUE IN AMERICA
' '.

The Jewett Is Here
a .

Today's Oerlahd: 25 milts to tin gallon; allsttel body; bated enamel finish; ISO-inc- h spring bas$

You can wash your Overland a hundred times
without marring the finish. The enamel is

paked on to stay bright a long time.

(That's just one of the fine features of

The Price Is $1065
f.o.b. Toledo

TOURING . . .$550
ROADSTER . . 550
coupe s;o
SEDAN 895

"1 '.

a i ffWILLYS-OVERLAN- D, Inc.
';n'-fTV-i"..J.- . FACTORY BRANCH

Phone Harney 0353- 5624 Farnam St. Open Evening
- - -

-;!"

In consequence, the entire car throbs and vibrates
like a tuning fork. How long, do you imagine, can

any mechanism remain staunch and tight under
such punishment?

Fours will "run," of course. But is it a nerve racking
chug-chug-ch-ug or the soft, thrilling purr of over-

lapping impulses.

The Jewett Has 50 Hdrse Power
For these reasons, and many others, the New Jewett

is a six with a mighty reservoir of fifty horse power.
It will sweep you over the road at sixty miles per
hour, if you like, or amble along at three And, at either
pace, you will travel as sensible people want to travel

easily; smoothly, quietly. '; 'rS''
In spite of its amazingly low. price, the Jewett is a

car. of rare beauty,' finish and appointment
' It is a

stinging rebuke to the commonplace designs of the
popular priced field. .s

; ?;.'T?

The Jewett is Built to Last
Best of all it is built as all Paige products are built

to serve you faithfully and with deep respect for your
pocket book. y 'V:rv'';;:p;:'" )

But come in and see the Jewett for, yourself. Coins
prepared to ride with us. For that is the one way that
you can experience the thrill of commanding a fifty
horse power six cylinder motor.

That is the one way that you can actually know
and appreciate the Jewett.

The New Jewett Six is now oh exhibition in our show
rooms. To you, and everyone who is interested in
motor cars ;,we.ctend a very cordial, invitation to see

this car and arrarige ifor a demonstration. ":y
And we do not hesitate to say in advance that you are

going to be surprised, delighted and not a little mystified.
You are going to be surprised because the Jewett is
all that you have imagined and a great deal more.

You are going tc be delighted because it is the very
car that you have hoped for and waited for these

many years. v

You are going to be mystified because you will, for
the first time, view a fine quality six at the price of a four.

W'i A Quality Six at '1065
. To produce this car and sell it for H.065; f. o. b.

Detroit, has required years of study and all the inge-

nuity and resources of the Paige Engineering taff. It
woi)ldhave been a simple matter to compromise On four

cylinder construction and thus achieve a popular price.

But this is the day of six cylinders because the six is
ah inherently balanced mechanisnii. JThe i hatiiral baV
ance and overlapping power impulses mean smooth,
even, vibrationless riding qualities. ' . . . ;

'

These, in turn, niean maximum economy because
friction and vibration are the chief destructive agents
in mechanics.

You have only to ride in the best four that was ever
built to realize its fundamental imperfections.

The Four must "fight" to get under way. It delivers
a series of vicious, stabbing blows on the crank shaft.

Moid 41 iWrgee Town

--St. I

ModeJ s Larger Eight
tarns

1735

Look it over! a big, roomy,
122-inc-h wheelbase, !

toiiring.car, powered by an &

cylinder engine that is the last
word in flexibility, quietness and
smoothness of operation a
beautiful and completely equip-
ped, luxurious riding motor
car for' $1735. That's the story
of the Larger 8. But its full sig-

nificance won't fully dawn on
you until you actually ride in
the car yourself.
OLDS MOTOR WORKS LANSING, MICHICAN

Dmssosi of General Motors Corporation
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Nebraska
'v",' Paige Co.

27th Avenue and Harney OMAHA Phone Douglas 3660
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NEBRASKA COMPANY
Des Moines chas. a. tucker. Pres. Omaha iftySix 'Builtty'Paigec JEWETT
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